
indian countrycountry status remainsre ains clouded
by GDs b renkesreakes
for theft tundra time

theoncptthe concept ofor aiaindianwia country
has become controversial weihinwiihinwithirk
alaska and recent staterstatementsactus by

icideralIcifederalderal and state officials aitmiappear to10

cloud the issue of whether itit exists in
the states

in a recent letter to interior

secretary donald hodel gov bill
Shefsheffieldfidd claimedclairried that the aug fI1 I1

publication of the newriew village ofofomofmmmin
to liquor ordinanceOrdinanci appears to be
a significant changehange of position from
past department of interior policy

it declares minto to be indian
country and evineven goes so far as to ex-
tend that label to all lands selected bbyY
Mantosmntosantosintos ancsayillaieANCSA village corporation

1nouropinionin our opinion there isnolegalis no legal basis
for such a position sheffield said

the governor has not yett received
a response to his letter iromfrom the in-
terior department

anchorage aiattorneytorney david case
author of a book on alaska natives
and amaramcramericaniian law said he isis certain
indian country exists inin alaska

at lealeastst ssincei
ince 1877 there has

never been any doubt that there has
been indian countryincount ryin alaska for the
purposeslurposes of the federal indian liquor
lawsjaws he said

yet debate continues about whether
particular areas in alaska are indian
country and just what the implications
of such a pronouncement may be

continued on page three



indian country 1likeak1k sovereignty
continued tromfrom paypago one

indian country is like sovereign-
lyt case saidaid ii indansnicansineans man things
lo10to nunnuns people

theicninthe tenn indiancountnindian ciunikciunirciu nir UPappearsUS
in a number of federal adicdicriminalrua

andnd
civil statutes and defines the territorial
scope ofif stalestate riedfederalcral and tribal
jurisdiction the phrasephrachakphrachasphrachashas a long
legislativelegilative and judicialjudicia1

l historyhislorshistorv dating
hackback toit the earlycarly federal indian trade
and intercourse acts

indian country described the I1indian
occupied lands within the then ter-
ritorialritorisorialritorialritorialfial boundaries of the united slatesstates
westest of the mississippi and certain
indian occupied lands not within the
boundariesWun darieN of the states cast of the
mississippi

indian countrycountr is now actdctdefinedined b
federlfedemlfederdl lawlak as the6cac land within indian
reservations indian allotments and
dependent indian communities all
three definitionactdct inilionsini lions have some aaapplinaapplicaapplica
iontion itto alaska but the dependentdeacedepceIC nt in

dianthan community concept is thetic one
hatthat is ilicmostheIlic most significant

it is unclear whether landsland selected
under the alaska native claims set
tlcmcnllicnicni act can be considered indian
cihintry1countryciHi ntry for the purposepurpoise ofdefining the
territorial jurisdiction of alaska native

traditional or IRA council
governments

the interim dedepartmentnincril hushas goneru
mso far usas to coneconcludecdcudcI1 that ANCSA
selected lands urearc indianandian countrcountry
illat least for the purposes of villagesvillage ec
ccrcismgeel n ffederallycdcrall delegated powerspimerI1under etcttciccihc federal indian liquor lawslau

A 1980 memorandum tromfrom hethe in
tenor deaudepudepartmentrtincritrtincrit solsolicitoricitor to the com-
missionermb ioner oflndiinof indian affairsaffailaffai rs concerningconemingcon eming
a proposed liquor ordinance for
Allaallakakclallakakelkakel concludedconcludicd that the con
linucilinucdtinued existence ofor indian couniecounrcounir in
alaska in our vieview docsdoes not conflict
with the purposes odtheoftheofthe settlement act
and consequently thaithat act should not
he construed to have abolished indian
country or the posipossibilitybilliN thaithat native
villages might qualityqualifqualia aass dependent
indian communities

the 1980 interior memorandum
found hatthat aiiakaketallakakct

had qualified for villagevillavcvillava land
benefits under ANCSA

had tia population that saswas at least
70 percent native

was eligible to receive federal in-
dian sscrviccswirvicics available to alaska
native villagervillages

covered a land area which wuwas the
village townsite and lands owned by
the village corpocorporationration

the memorandum concluded hatthat

thesethesie factors are sufficientul liit support
a presumption hutthat the area isis a depenbepen
jem indian communitcommcommunityunit and therefore
indian countrcouninbounin for the pupurposesspoorpoo otif hethe

liquor las
at least with rcspcclrcivcl toit ai liquor

regulation it appears thaithat munman
v illanesillagcillagesilla gc could establish a definition otif
the area pnemedgmerned h the ordinance
and that definititinciiulddefinition could hebe recagnirecogniriecognif
edcd hnh federal goernemnigovcmcnint asa indian
couritircourirountrtir for the purpopurposesic olaol01 1.1 liquor
lulaa

however the alaska regionalregionitregionilregionitonil offikvatlotl icc
of the interior solicitor suggested in
a jul memorandum to hethe bureau ol01of
injunindian allair in juneau thaithat even this
conclusion maina hebe subject to some
doubt in vieview of the dcpanmenidepannieni s
recenllirccendrecen ll demonsidemonstratedrated reluctance itto
approve an IRA constitutions
specificspecificalall1 describingtiewribing the lerrilonjlicrritorial
limitlimnsflimns otof indian country over which
the inabuinabltriabi governing bodybajbhj could exer
elsecic evencen limited sovereignoc reign
auauthorityauthorilauthoritaut horilthorit

the recent minto liquor ordinance
mania be a11 sign that interior iis againaainaaen
Awillingilling to recognize that alaska native
traditional and IRA council ovcenvovcrnovcrn
menisment canan havehuc somesonic regulatorrepilatorvrcgulator
juthontvauthori1 in indian countinrounirvcountrn


